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F Street, Storace Warerooms,

Cornor lvleveu.Lv 3dSL, near II,

Cit " I

The BOOKCASE
WORLD was- - never better
represented than it is right
here just now. Long, pack-
ed aisles contain, hundreds
of them. Open cases, cases
with one, two or three glass
doors, some with desk com-

binations and one. inclosure
for books, others with desk
attachment in center and, in-

cisures for books each side.
In fact, EVERYTHING.

A heavy quartered oak BOOK-

CASE, polish fluisli, with I
odjixa table shelres (3 spaces
for books), erx deem cur
tain rod, beidcd top, valuo $6.20S.W, for.

A dupllcato of tills, almost
twico as largo, valuo. 911

for. i .. $7.80
The same design, ith doublo $12.25doors, valuo 116, for..........

Do you want roar llaeu to wear
a long time?

Do you like your shirts to look
well?

Do you like soft buttonholos?

IIao you any laca curtains
you aro careful of?

Do you profer to send your
"wash to a reliable laundry?

Have ou tried ours?

5oe&-s-- &Z&- t"ts- -
HEATERS,

A RANGES.
ft

6
Each year brings no o perfoctly made

pas Iieaters and rouge-- Many newe ehap-- s this Benson and many little Im-
provements that make t o burniuc offt gaa for heating and coofclng more desir-
able.A Moat complete lino in tenrn.

ft

6 GAS APPLIANCE EX.,

7 142S X. Y. Ave.
ft

S& OSD9 'aTJSTM

Electricity' is not only a
better lightthan gas, but it
is a safer, better and more
reliable power than steam.
There are dozens of printi-
ng- houses and manufactur-
ing concerns in town who
use electric power.

When tbe "line is reaJy 'phono
us and well turn en the current.

United States Electric Lighting Co,
213 Htb st. a w. l'LoDot?.

PUR BerkeleyRye
The Prince of Whiskies.

JAS. TIIARF,
Imp. Wine and Liquors,

812 F street Northwest.

'Absolutely Painless Dentistry.

VEKYBODY ought to
know about our pain-
less method of treat-
ing teeth. It's a noon
to nil alike the
young and the old
the weak and the ro-
bust Always sure
alwajs sale and al-
ways pleasant. Evory
operation performed
Li faultless rainless
ex traction 50 cents.

Evans Dental Parlors,
1217 Penn. Avenue N. "W.

Curtains
Cost

monoy, and fine lace onesore easily destroyed in tho washing.
o rnako a specialty of lace norit,and fine laundry work of all descrip-

tions. You may safely trust us withyonr curtains or linen
Our prices aro right

Capital Steam Laundry,
Tci.iGis 512 8th St. N.W.

ML

I) HOP THE FURXACE.

South Washington Citizens Will Fight
tin- - Canal Sow,

A well attended meeting of the South
Washington Citizens' Association was held
last evening in the hall of the Washington
Athletic Club on South Capitol street-Dr.- E.

C. C Winter presided, and the action
of the Commissioners in regard to the
garbage ( reniatory was discussed at length
lijr several members. It was decided, how-
ever, that it was useless to take any
action on Hie matter until the official
penult to begin work on the furnace was
Issued, sometime during the .

Mr. II. J. Collins thought that it was no
use-t- take the matter be.'orethc Commis-
sioners again, as the association would re-
ceive no satisfaction whatever. He said
the courts were the only place to receive
Justice. It was therefore concluded to let
the matter drop for the present and turn
tbesr attention to the James creek canal.
Several new names were added to Jbe
committee whose crfort is to rid South
Washington ot this nuisance.

Messrs. J. B. Prout, D Murphy, B,
"Leonard, M. Fitzgerald. E. C. C. Winter,
nod Charles Schaffer were appointed a
committee to draw up a newset of s

to be acted upon at the next meeting.

ALL HUB mm BLUE

Knights of the Golden Eagle

Crowding Into the City.

EEADY FOE GfiAND PAEADE

Avenue Full of Marching Corumnn-drli"- s

Preceded by inuring Urates
Hands y Train In a
Delegation Tlio Route to Ho Fol-
lowed by tlio Marchers.

TheBiirTreiue Castle of tlie Kulgnts or the
Golden Eagle begins its eighth annual ses-
sion In this city to day. The red and blue
of the knights' uniforms nnd lhe music of
their bands have already Riven" the city
a gala appearance nnd a Iiolidy sound,
and in the grand parade Unit is to take
place this afternoon in honor of the ses-

sion It la expected that fully l&JJOO
knights will be in line. j?

The representatives from the various
grandjuri!uictions"legan to arrive Sunday
night, and since that time each, incoming
train lias brought a f resit load. Command-crie- s

from Portland, Me., Boston, Western
Pennsylvania, and Ohio arrived yesterday
afternoon and evening, and the command-erie- s

from Eastern Fcnnsylama, Dela-
ware, and New Jersey, where the order
is stronger than in any other part of the
country, .will arrive this morning

Mr. Louis E. Btilz, Lieutenant General of
the order, and the officers of the Supreme
Castle, Messrs. Jacob H. Hull, Aull A. C.
Lyttie, Lyman P. Lewis, Timothy Mc-

Carthy, William Culberson. William O.
brown, P B. Olterback. John N. Hutton,
Dr. James E. Wbitford, and E. X. Tolson
have established headquarters at the Ebbitt
House. Among the questions to come
before the supreme castle at the session
will be anieuuroenlb to the constitution in
regard to iaxatlon. NomlnaUons for the
various offices to be filled durirg Ihe ses-

sion have been made, and the discussion
likely to grow frcm these is expected to
make the session lively.

TltlZE DRILLS.
A prize drill will be held at Rational

Park during the week, bi which all The

uniformed comiianlcs in attendance upon
the session may participate. A prize
of $CO in cash will be git en to the best
drilled comjiany;, nnd $25 to the second
best. The captain having the largest num
ber of Knights In the rarade will be pre-
sented with a handsome gold natch, and
Uic commander bringing Ihe largt-s- t num-
ber of Knights the longest distance to at-
tend the reunion will alo receive a prize.

Tlio formation nnd route of parade will
be In accordance witli thefollowlug

General Orders, No. 21 TLe military
branch, castles and temples throughout
the supreme jurisdiction will assemble for
parade in Washington, D. C. on Tuesday,
October S, leSB. in honor of the annual
session of the S.CK.G.E.

II. The line will form at 2.30 p. m.
Column will move at 3 p m. sharp-- .

III. The Pennsylvania division will form
ou Second street, riant resting on Pennsyl-
vania avenue.

IV. The other divisions will form in the
following order ou the left of the Pennsyl-
vania, division. .District of Columbia, Mary-lar-

Delaware. Ohio. New Jersey. Massa-
chusetts, Maine, Connecticut, and West
Virginia.

V. An other commanderies arriving and
reporting will be assigned to place in the
Iiarade immediately upon reporting.

VI. The military branch will march in
sections and so continue until the
parade is dismissed. '

VII Castles will form in columns of fours
on Third street, right resting on Pennsyl-
vania avenue. As they arrive at point of
foramina ther wilU report to Division
Marshal G. Chief II, T. Adams, who will
assign them to their respective positions.

VIII. The B.C. will form on Cstrcct, right
resting on Third street.

IX. Temples and all others occupying
carriages, will form on the left of the 8 C.

X. Each castle parading will bo en-

titled to one aide, to be selected by the
castle; such aides will report to division
Marshal II. T. Adams and will parade
mounted.

XI. The will pass over the fol-
lowing route: Pennsylvania avenue to
Fourteenth street, to F street, to Fifteenth
street, to Pennsylvania avenue, to Eigh-
teenth street, countermarch to Executive
Mansion, passing through the grounds of
the same, continuing on Pennsylvania
avenue to riftecnth street, to Pennsylvania
avenue to Sixth street, and there dismiss.

COLUMN TO BE REVIEWED .

XII. The column will pass in review
before the S . Chief and Lieut. Gen . ou Penn
sylvania avenue, near Ninth street, on the
return march.

XIII. Display movements that will re-

tard the progress of the column will not be
permitted while on the raarcu.

XIV. All general, field, and staff offi-
cers, ma rshalsandaldeswillparademountrd.

XV. Commanders of divisions will notify
the lieutenant general as soon as their
commands are formed and arc in readiness
to move. The staUon of the lieutenant
general will beat the Pennsylvania
avenue and Third street.

XVI. All members of the staff of the
lieutenant general will report to the lieuten-
ant general at headquarters, Ebbitt House,
at 2 p. in., fully equipped and ready to
mount.

Commissioned officers nnd members of
the Military Branch, deslrons of parading,
and the commands to which thev are at-
tached, not being present, will report to the
adjutant general for assignment.

By command of
Official: LOUIS E. STILZ,

Lieutenant General.
ROBERT R. HODGE,

Adjutant General.
TheChosenFriendsCorumandery.K.G.E.,

of Philadelphia, under command of Cap-
tain George W. Shultz nnd Lieutenants
Walter H. Pelly and n. Metz, escorting
Lieutenant-Genera- l Stilz and Brigadier-Gener-

H. P. Relnlck, with a company of
thlrty-flveme- i;araded up the Avenue last
night, and serenaded Ttie Times.

SCHOOLHOTS' COSTLY FUN".

Throwing Sticks nnd Stones Lands
Tiiem in Georgetown Lock Up.

Eleven schoolbojs went on a rampaccln
Georgetown jesterJay afternoon. As a
consequence four were locked up lu No. 7
statiou.

Alter school the boss went through the
portion of Georgetown throwing

stones at pedestrians and breaking street
lamps. In Uoyce's Lane they threw stones
at the windows or the Jackson school
building, and when the janitor and teach-
ers sallied forth ran away.

Turther up the road they came across
an old, demented woman, at whom tbey
threw stones and sticks.

Then policeman Ilnrtman, in civilian
dress, hove In sight. He quickiycorralcd
the whole crowd and marched them down
Thirty-secon- d street to Q. Tliere the boys
gave a jell and scattered. The policeman,
however, captured four and landed them
in the station, charging them with throw-
ing missiles.

The prisoners gave the names CI in to
Kcaney, ten years of age: James Calhonn,
fourteen: Samuel Tucker, thirteen; and
George Hall, twelve.

rAY FOR TIIREE.

William Turner Worked n Sbrewd
Game on tlio Disbursing Clerk.

William Turner, a colored laborer in
the employ of the District, was arrested
last night by DcleUlve nenry Laccy and
locked up at Ihe First precinct station
house, iharged with obtaining money
under f.ilte pretenses.
Turner went before the Uislrar3ing clerk
at the District Building, and after draw-
ing his pay. for bis regular work as day
lalmrcr, represented lhal he bad also a
cart and horse, Willi a boy to drive, which
he ute-- in his work for the District, and
demanded and receivetl $13.50, the usual
nay for a carter. Ills fraudulent scheme
was afterward discovered and a warrant
sworn out for him in the police court.
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SEE IF

YOU CAN.

You can't find a. hand-
somer line of Men's Suits
in the land than ours.

We have no hesitation
in saying it, that there
isn't a store here that'll
duplicate our $15, $18
and $20 grades for less
than from $3 to $5 more.

You've no idea what
an advantage our "man-
ufacturing facilities"

Won't you come in
and try on our fall hats?

It's a new department
and, nothing makes one

grow so fast as low
prices.

Of course we want it
to grow quickly, too.

ran Bros
Cor. 7th and E Sts. N.W.

No ISrancb Store in Washington.

SHAKEN AS BY EARTHQUAKE

Terrific Explo3ion of Gas in the
Dorrauce Mine at Wilkes Barre.

Fortunately Hut XlnoMen Were Down
mid Only One' Is Known to Ho

Fatally Hurt.

Wilkes Barro, Pn.Oct. 7. About 3.10
o'clock this afternoon thu residents in
the northern part ot this city were startled
by a tremendous roar, followed by a'
rocking of the earth which ncemed at the
time to have come from lieneath tbttn.
It was but a few moments later when
many of them knew what It meant.

A terriric explosion had occurred In
the Dorrauce mine, and in less than a
halt hour thousands of people gathered
around the head ot Uie shaft, only to wit-
ness putts of smoke mingled with dust s

issuing from its mouth.
Women and children were running wildly

in all directions, crying bitterly, thinking
that tbclr loved ones who had left their
homes in the morning to the mine
were either Injured or killed. But noth-
ing could be learned from the officials,
who were very reticent, and refused to
say anything about It.

When the first carriage was hoisted, it
brought up a miner, witli his blackened
face and burning lamp. He was at once
grasped by his loving wife and children
who were glad to know that he escajn--
death From him it was learned that
there were only nine men in the mine
where the accident occurred.

At 10 o'clock five of them were
brought and four others 'nere yet to be
reached. So far only one is known to
have been fatally injured. The others
were burned and injured and were beuig
speedily removed to the city hospital.

It Is supposed that one of the fourmen,
Jones, Owens, Cabin, and Davis, touched
off a body of gas with his mine-lam-

BUOTJIEHS OF THE ilTSTIC TrE.

Grnnd Visitation of tbu Anncostia
Lodge a Festive Occasion.

Anacostla was filled with visiting Masons
last night, and Masonic Hall, on Pierce
street, glowed with lights and was crowded
with peoples The occasion was the grand
visitation of Anacostla Lodge, F. A. A. M.
The banquet, which was the crotvning
feature of the evening, was preceded by
a general meeting of the order. Speeches
were made by the visiting Masons and
responded to by the local lodgemen.

Upon adjournment they alt repaired to
the banquet hall, which had be-e- beau-
tifully decorated with palms and cut
flowers. The reception commltte-e-, con-
sisting or Messrs. J. E. Mlnnix, W. H. Scott
and J. W. Tolson, took charge of the
affair, and soon all were seated and par-
taking of Anacostla hospitality.

Among the vieitlng Masons were: Grand
Master G. D. Dixon, Deputy Grand Master
George W. Balrd, 8enior Grand Warden M.
Trimble, P. G.M.acJuniorGrandWardenH.
S. Merrill, Grand Secretary W. R. Singleton,
Grand Treasurer C. C. Duncanson, Grand
Lecturer Joeeph J. Hammacher.GrandChap-lai- n

Rev. C. B. Smith, J. W. G. Marshal J H.
Small, W. S. G. Deacon W. G. Henderson, W.
J. G. Deacon II. Standford, W. G. Sword
Bearer A. K. Llnd , W. G. Pursuivant M.'Bea-to- r,

W. S. G. Steward G. II. Walker. W. J.
G. Steward Samuel R. Bond, Grand Tiler
J. N. Birckhead, Past Grand Masters John-
son and Thomas F. Glbbs, Past Masters
Thomas 11. Young, William H. Douglass and
C. W. Henshaw, and Masters J. H. MUIs,
Senior Warden W. S. Dodge and Junior
Warden W. D. Campbell.

Every lodge in the District was repre-
sented at thcmeetlng.

ANOTHER FALSE ALARM.

Tolice Hunting for tho Person Playing
With the Keyless Box.

Another false alarm was turned in from
the keyless box at the corner of Seventh
street and Louisiana avenue last night,
taking several engine companies and the
reserves from the First and Sixth precinct
station houses to the scene. This Is the
fourth alarm that has been turned in from
tho keyless boxes in three nights, and the
police are becoming anxious to locate and
arrest the miscreant.

The first jouth arrested for that offense
was fined $25 in tlie police court by Judge
Kimball several months ag, and at that
Unto his honor Intimated that the next
man charged with a similar offense would
fare badly. Every time such an alarm is
turned in the District is put to qulto a little
expense, besides endangering the lives
of firemen, pedestrians and horses, and
strenuous cfrortsare being madetoputastop
to the annoyance.

Struck it Policeman.
Walter Branson, colored, was locked up

In No. 3 station jesterday afternoon on
the charges of disorderly conduct and as-
saulting roliceman Colbert. When the lat-
ter attempted to place Branson under ar-
rest, it Is alleged, the fellow turned on
Colbert and struck hltn.
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I want to be the Jeweler s

into your mind first.

At tffe beginning
'13 "

ofr.the social season
ladies like to appear at their best they

like to be,up to date in their jewelry as well as
in their costumes. yw Recognizing this
fact, antl ..wishing f w to show my ap- -t

preciation of past
I am giving, for a few
10 percent off the price of every article in my store.
My customers are fully aware that this is not an
excuse for getting rid of old, tarnished, or shop-

worn goods, as I have none. It is simply to testify
my esteem for my customers by giving every lady
an unusual chance to make a brilliant
this coming season.

G. H. DAVISON,
1 105 F Street Northwest.

BISHOPS THE BOSSES

Episcopal Deputies Meekly Sur-

render Their Powers.

EPISCOPATE NOW SUPREME

It Can Approve. or Reject Just us
Much of the Leglt'lnt Ion oft be Junior
Hody lis It l')tn-Mai- iy Delegates

tlio Dioceses Will Relnsmto
tlie-- Old Clause.'

rJ
Minneapolis, Minn.; Oct. 7. By a viva voce

vole, which was sufficiently large lu volume- -

io restrain the minority from challenging a
division, the hou'se,pf efcputlesof the Episco-

pal convention t'tAlay placed lUelton record
9 being willing to surrender one of its most

valuable prerogatives and practically the
only one that enables it to hold the whip
hand lnprevcntln;theIIouse of Bishops from
making of itself, if it were so disiwsed, a
literal oligarchy. .,

But for the fact that it is now recognized
that the present debate is but an Inter-

change of opinions between the representa-
tives of the various dioceses and that the old
constitution Is likely to the founda-
tion of the church, the refusal of the conven-
tion to the clause putting into effect
within three days all legislation concern-
ing which the blahopahadmadenoslgiimight
be fraught with grave consequences to the
denomination.

BISUOPS WOULD BE SUPREME.
This clause which was omitted from

the new revision after a debate in the
commission which, it Is said, lasted a week,
enables the house of Bishops to approve
Just as much of the legislation of the
junior body as it wishes and to kill by
failure to act all rexolutlons, reports and
other matters with which It may not be
In accord, the result would be to make the
jwer, or representative house, little more

than a spoke in Ihe wheel of the church
A number of deputies, both lay and

clerical, declare that if the con
sideration of the revision was completed at
this meeting nnd the document went to the
dioceses, the old clause would be

by an overw helming majority Most
of the delegates to the present convention
were elected before the preliminary report
of the commission was Issued and conse-
quently In voting represented more their
own views nnd sentiments than those of
the dioceses, the latter not having had an
opportunity of officially expressing their
views. .
. Tills was. the first victory for tho re-

vision eomraisslon after several days of
debate, bat their jubilation was short
lived.

TITLE FOR THE PRIMUS.
By an overwhelming majority the house

refused to exclude domestic missionary
bishops in the counting ot a quorum, the
legal effect of; which exclusion would be
to make It possible for seventeen or eighteen
bishops to form a majority, even when
questions ot the gravest importance to the
church are nnder consideration.

Then came the celebrated section 3, pro
viding for the election of a primus, or head
ot the house ot bishops, to hold office
for life, save In the event of voluntary resig-
nation. Quickly the amendments piled up.

One delegate favored a designation of
"president bishop," another "arehblsnop,"
still another "presiding bishop." one

'

The house was'not in favor ot any one of
the first three, uor'dld It kindly regard as
a substitute that the bishops elect their
own presiding officdr and give him what
ever deslgnatlorii they might see fit. A
votehad notlieenreaehed oa the "primate"
proposition when house adjourned.

The bishops also devoted themselves this
afternoon to the revision.

CHAMPIONS WJSRE CHEERED,

Four Thousnna'1'ejrsdns Attended the
Orioles' IJeneflt Lnst Night.

Baltimore, Oct. 7. Four thousand persons
crowded into Harris' Academy of MuBic.to-nigh- t

to honor the Champlonbaseballteam.
More than that number were turned away,
disappointed because they could not gain
admission. '

The initial perfofmanceof tbecomicopera
"Nancy Lee" was given by the Digby Bell
Oiiera Company, tneBaltlmorebascballclub
appearing on the stage in uniform at the
conclusion of the play. The performance
throughout was interspersed witli numerous
baseball hits and concluded with a topical
song about the "Champioas." written for
the occasion by Mr. George V. Hobart.

The Champions are to receive the entire
box office receipts 4"rom nnd to-

morrow's performances at the Academy.
Other benefits are billed for the remainder
of the week.

Another Itomnn CandleFlred Off.
Columbus, O., Oct. 7. At the meeting of

the State cemtral committee of the free
silver Democrats here to-d- Alfred Whitta-ke- r,

ot Cleveland; W: W. Durbin, of Kenton;
and Allen W. Thurroan wcrcclected execu-
tive committee to conduct the campaign.
Mr. Tburrnan was made clisirmnii.aiiil Mr.
Durbin, pecretary. An address was Issued
to the Democrats ot Ohio

""v t .Z- -
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BIG RIVERS HAVE RUN DRY

Severe Effects of the Drought in
North Carolina and New Jersey.

Water Supply of Towns Put In Jeop-
ardy, it Ills Stoppe-d- , Pastures
Withered and Crops Injured.

Balelgti, N. C, Oct. 7. rain
began falling for the first time in nearly
forty-fiv- e days. The drought has been
severe in the State, but has Injured only
late crops. It cut off some corn and forced
cotton to open prematurely and with
phenomenal rapidity. No ploughing for
fall seeding of grain has been practicable.
Water mills In several sections bavestopped
and streams have shrunk.

Cape Fear Ulver, at Fayttteville, which
Is usually navigable for steamers, is only
afewinchesdecp. Somerailwayshavediffi-cult- y

in procuring water. Yet in spite
of the drought, crops, with the exception
of cotton, are the largest In many years,
and farmers are generally satisfied.

SomerviUe, N. J., Oct. 7. Somerset
county is suffering greatly from the most
withering drought within the memory of the
oldest Inhabitants. From all sections of the
country come reports of formers hauling
watcrfor farm uses,
wells, of withered pasture fields, of falling
leaves, and all other consequences incident
to an extended drought.

In the lower townships the corn crop will
not nearly comeuptothceariiercalculations.
Fruit has not matured, and in some instances
is dropping badly. The cattle cannot
subsist un the parched fields, and many of
tho farmers are feeding them.

The Ran tan river, which supplied the
towns of Bomervllle and Raritan with
water for domestic uses. Is so low tliat the
water company is considering the advis-tblllt- y

of notifying the consumers to use
as economically as possible. It Is also
feared that sickness may result from a water
supply where the river is too low to sweep
out the Impurities.

roSTFOFICE CROOKS.

Depart ill cut Notified ot Three Im-
portant Arrests Just Made.

The Post-offic- e Department received In-

formation yesterday that "Jake" Ross,
a crook and post-offic- e safe
blower, was arrested at Denlson, Iowa,
yesterday, eharged with robbing the post-offic- e

at Nyaek, N. T., In April last, when
thesafe was bio wnope'n and a large number
of stamps and were stolen, together
with numerous registered letters.

The Post-offic- e Department has also
been advised of wholesale
robberies of mall matter at Nashville,
Tcnn., by two drivers of mall wagons.
But meager particulars have been rcteived
by tho Post office Department, and the
postal inspectors of that city aro making
further investigations.

LOOK OUT FOR BREAKERS AHEAD

when pimples,
eruptions, boils,
and like manifes-
tations of impnre
blood appear. They
wouldn't appear if
your blood were
pure and your sys-
tem in the right
condition. They
show you what you
need a good blood-puri&e- r;

that's what
you get when youj take Dr. Pierce's
Golden MedicalM lr Discovery.

X 1' carries health
with it. All Blood,
Skin and Scalp Dis-
eases, from a com

mon Blotch, or Eruption, to the worst
Scrofula, are cured by it. It invigorates
the liver and rouses every organ into
healthful action. In the most stubborn
forms of Skin Diseases, such as Salt-rheu-

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Boils
and kindred ailments, and with Scrofula,
in every shape, and all blood-taint- no
matter from what cause arisiug, it is an
unequaled remedy.

SCROFULOUS ABSCESSES.
Mrs. Beixe Sweeney, of Flat Top, item

&.. IK Va writes : " About four years ago I
tooc 5croima, ana aia
everything Hut doctors
and" others prescribed,
but only got worse.
Several abscesses formed
about mv neck and
breast, elishargiiig a
quantity of matter. I TbIS W
got so weak I could
scarcely walk about the
house. I read all the
medical works I could
get hold of, and, among
the rest, read some of
your works. You de
scribed my case, ud M
recommended Doctorfly ZmPPierce's Golden Medical
Discovery with his MBS. SWEESCT.
l'leasaue rencts.7 00

I procured some and commenced usiuthem and
soon bc?au to mend. In sir months my sores
were all healed up. I am forty-fiv- e years old
and believe Inrnu tout as I ever was in my
life. I used about one dozen bottles of the

Golden Medical Discovery' with the 'Pel-
lets,' and used nothing else after I began using
your medicines.

DID YOU RECEIVE
one of Souvenirs we gave away on our Opening Day 1 If yon did not yon
are entitled to ons, so come in and get it We jsst received another ihiDment of them
and wo want all oar customers to have one. It is certainly tho most beautiful ever
riven away in this city, and would bo an ornamont even in your parlor.

DON'T YOU THINK IT ABOUT TIME
to look after your Fail Clothing 1 Don't delay matters too long and pay a doctor's blU
several times the amount of a salt-- Wo have manufactured the bolt line of Fall Cloth-
ing for this season since we started in business, and if yon want to save tho Retailer' 1
profit, COME TO VS. THE MANUFACTTJKEaS.

All Goods Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
SIO Men's Suits elsewhere are S7.50 here
S 13.50 Men's Suits elsewhere are SIO hero I
SIS Men's Suits elsewhere are SI2. SO hero L UHflT CfJ II P DDII""S20 Men's Suits elsewhere are SIS here f nllUliiJDfllin IlUliIl.
$22.60 Men's Suits elsewhere are S17.50 here t
$28 Men's Suits elsewhere aro S20 More J

Your Money Back if You Want It.
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Clothiers,

405 Seventh Street N. W.
FACTORY

AND

SALESROOM

FATAL FLOODS IN CUBA

Fifty-si- x Persons Known to Have
Been Drowned.

It Is Feared That ilnny More Lost
ThWr Lives Incalculable Dum.

no to the Tobacco Crops.

Havanu, Oct. 7. Further details have
been received of the lots of life and damage
caused by the heavy rains en September
30. Several localities in the Tuelto Abajo,
the great tobacco-growin- g district, were,
inundated.

It is known that fifty-si- persons were
drowned, and It is feared that the numbermay be increased when the remote hamlets
are heard from. The railroads in the
district are heavy losersfrom the flood.
Several bridges were carried away, andthe tracks lu many places are washed out.

Many houses were destroyed and large
fields of tobacco were completely ruined

y the torrents ot water that poured over
them. There is much suffering in the dis-
trict. The government has decided toextend aid to the victims of the flood andhas set aside $5,000 for this purpose.

In addition to this one day's civil ormilitary pay will be allowed to eachof the sufferers. Private charily is alsoacthe and to-d- teeral prominent men
subscribed $10,310 for relier purposes.

Reports from the scene of the wreck ofthe cruiser Cristobal Colon are still verymeager. Aeting Admiral Gomez y Mazhas gone to the scene on the gunboat
to aseertalu whether thestranded warship tan be got afloat.The erew of the Dutch steamer that wentashore close to the place where the Cris-

tobal stranded, have arrived atEspcranza.

RICH IX YEARS AXD WORKS.
Hev. Dr. Morris, the Distinguished

Lutheran Minister, Dying--
Baltimore. Mrt. tfVf t rtav r- - ,-- .-

O. llorrte. the dlstlnrnikhpil l.m !.,, hi.
vine. Is reported to be dying at bis country
resirtenee In Luthervllle, near tills city...-- uiucij-iw- years 01a, and has been

to his room for six weeks. Illsattending nhrsldnna av tn ..nn. it..
more than a few hours.

Dr John Godlove Morris was one or theforemnfir mn f hn ... tv.. - ,.- -
or ,rpara no im, .....l.u , ,
'- - - ..w inwmtrui uuu liura- -
imii 01 me .naryiana iiistorle-a- l Society and
sueveeded to the presidency about a year
ago. lie became the first librarian ot thePcabody Institute at the close of his
thirty-thre- e years' pastorate ot the First
Church.

Ile was subsequently made pastor of theThird English Lutheran Church, and served
in that for six years. After leav-
ing the Third Chureh he declined to give
his servle-e- exclusively thereafter to any
one church, but kept in touch with themall, traveling and preaching throughout
Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania.

CAPT. GEORGE HERBERT DEAD.

Journalist, Anthor nnd
Founder of tho Order of I)uf talus.
Newark, N. J.. Oct. 7. Capt. George

Herbert, a well known Journalist, died
yesterday morning at bis home in Irving-to-

Ili.S f1f.lfh TOn 1. ....
of the oesophagus, with which he hadIiaaii til t' v nmt aa

lie iras born near Oxford. England, sixty- -

close of the war he came to America,
xic-- uiu worit mr ieverai ew York papers.

lYtlitA.. tinilif- - It.ia wnrlr.... (.. l,.-- .w.ur .u.s. sw uc jvvsjuht ac-quainted with teverol Irishmen whotha 1. ai .. .. i . ... . ... . n ..... were

rueut. lie enlisted heartily In the Fenian
movement anil unwriii? wn. ni,..fttA.i n
the inmost councils of the order. He
renioveet to Philadelphia and joined theotIitnri.il Rfnff nf lh...... nm..lnni r..in-- . - - J.UUllv. ll'UJtUlorgan, whleh was published in that city.
Disappointment caused him to sever his
connection with them.

He got upon the staff ot the Philadelphia
Age, and later did work for the Inquirer
and the Times, of that city. His titleot captain came from his commaud of a
company of Pennsylvania militia In 1872.

Capt. Herbert, thirteen years ago. In
Philadelphia, founded the Square Deal
Club for artists and authors, and he also
founded the Order of Uuffalos, which
preceded the Order ot Elks.

,

LIXEMAX ARRESTED.

He Must Answer the Charjro of St ring-
ing 'Wire's.

As a result ot the stringing of wires along
the line ot the Tcnli'y town Electric Railway
Sunday morning, as told In The Times ex-
clusively, David M. Anderson, an electrician,
waearresledye'Sterday. Thechargeagainst
Anderson, prefcrredby Policemanllerrj man.
Is occupying public space. Anderson had
ruiiervision of the work on the lines, which
was interrupted by Scrgt. Haney and a
rquad of Georgetown police. The regula-
tion under which the case is brought Is an
old one. adopted in 18G4.

The caFe. it i expected, will be a very
interesting one, as the company claims that
the wires being placed along their line
parallel to tlie tracks are simply guard
wires to prevent apossih'econtnct between
broken telegraph or telephone wires that
might fail across the bare trolley wire.

The authorities claim, however, that the
additional wirps are lielng stning in viola-
tion of the District regulations, whatever
their purpose or function may be.

.
Died on the Street.

Mary Flummcr, colored, living at Xo. 80
Pomeroy street northwest, died suddenly
on tlie street about 10 o'clock last night.
The remains were taken to the morgue.
The woman was on Sixteenth street ncarL
on her way home from her service place
when she became ill nnd fell to the sidewalk.
Dr.J. M.IIallwascalledbutthewomandied
in a few minutes.

THROW AWAY

Those old, uncomfortable shoes, and
buy a pair of our $3.00 Ladles Kid
Shoes they fit as If they bad grown
tbero. All the newest shapes in Lace
and Button the softest of Fronch
Kid perfectly mada

402 and 404- -

PENN ST.,

Reading;, Pa.

HEBREWS AHDCHAB!T1ES

President Blout's Report of the

United Society Work.

IT HELPS TO SELF-SUPPO-

FeworAppIIcatlonsforAuIDurlnEthe
Past Tear Than for the Previous
Twelve Months now This Is Ac-

counted For Officers Elected for
the Ensuing 1'earv

Tlie fourth anniversary meeting and elec-
tion ot officers of the United Hebrew Chari-
ties Society was held last evening at the
Eighth street synagogue- -

Tho meeting-- was conducted by President
I. L. Blout, and was largely attended,
there being present, besides the members,
many of the most prominent Hebrews ot
the city, among whom were many ladies.

The report of Treasurer A. D. Prince
was very satisfactory and showed a bal-
ance on, the right side.

President Blout submitted a very elab
orate report, in which he reviewed the
history of the society since Its permanent
organization. During the last year, be
said, there has been frit little change in
thescope or tenor of the work. Thenumber
of applleants for aid was nut as numerous
as in former years, but was of a nature
which necessitated larger outlays of funds.

AIM OF THE BOARD.
The aim ot the board ot managers was

to aid the unfortunates to help themselves,
and the aid extended was with the view
of enabling them to earn an honest living
by their own exertion. This mehod, though
at first seemingly expensive, in the end
always proved economical and satisfac
tory to all concerned.

ino number of applicants during the year
reai-he- 800. and of these 429 were relieved.
The total amount of funds received during
tao year was 3,i3a.77, not quite half ot
which was received in contributions from
members.

The report also stated that the appeals
to for aid had. in many in-
stances, been favorably answered. This
was notably so in many cases where here-
tofore support or aid was severely with
held and the existence of the association
entirely Ignored.

It may seem strange, be said, that in the
face ot protracted industrial and business
depression, coupled with the unusual se-
verity of the past winter, which naturally
had a tendency to increase poverty and
want, that a decrease In the number of
applicants for assistance should be noted.
But such is the fact, and this may properly
be attributed to the manner in which
many of the local pcir have been, through
the agency ot the society, placed in

position.
LADIES GIVE ASSISTANCE.

The assistance given by the Ladies' Sew-
ing Society, under Ihe direction of Miss
Bertha Baar, was timely and efficient.

The report also acknowledges the receipt
ot SB30 from the District Relief Commit-
tee and large donations from Rebecca and
Debora lodges and the Ladies' Embroidery
Circle, through Mrs. I. VT. Xordlinger.

The election ot officers resulted in the
of the old Icmrd. which had

Ferved so faithfully and efficiently in the
nat. President Blont tried very hard to
transfer the honor of the presidency to
some one else, but without avail. Mr.
Simon Wolf, speaking for himself and
the others present and absent, said be
could not entertain such an idea. The
result was bis rcnocimation by a unani-
mous rising vote.

Those elected are President. I. L.
Blout; vice president. Henry Strasburger;
secretary, A. Behrcnd; treasurer, A. D.
Prince.

Board of Directors. Mesdames I
L. Slcrn, Charles Kau'man, L- -

D. Strauss, A. J. Stransburgcr,
Fannie Moser, Messrs. J. L. Blout. II.
Ptraushurger. S. Lewis, A. Behrend, A.
D. Prince. Isaac Sahns, II. King. Jr.,
William Hohcn. P. Peyser. M. Gold-
smith. M. Clark, S. Sahns.

COLUMHLV COLLEGE FACULTY.

There A re 2 05 I list ructors.und A tnong;
The'in SomoXew Ones.

New York, Oct. 7. Columbia College
opened her doors this morning for the 142d
year of study, with an attendance of stu-
dents, which, it is telieved, will consider-
ably exceed that of last year

The college truste-c- s held a meeting in
the afternoon, at which President Low
read bis annual report. He announced that
no arrangements had been made to replaco
Prof. Boyescn.

Edmund Kelly was appointed lecturer
on political history on the city and State
ot New York. The following additional
appointments were announced- - Edward
Delavan Terry, professor of Greek; James
R. Wheeler, University ot Vermont, as
professor or Greek; John B Clark, Amherst,
as professor of political economy; James II
Robinson, University of Pennsylvania, pro-
fessor of history; Dr. Bancroft, lecturer
in American history; Trunk M. Cole, Uni-
versity ot Michigan, professor of mathe-
matics.

The total number of instructors is now
2GB. There were 251 last year.

Duncan Admitted to Hall.
Louis R. Duncan, the Fourteenth street

grocer, who is under sentence of the lower
court for an alleged violation nf the Ed-
munds law, and whose case Is awaiting
a hearing in the court of apiieals. was
again admitted to bill yestcrdaj beforo
Judge Cole In Criminal Court Xo. 1. The
amount of bond was $230. Spencer Xer-vl-s

went his bond.

Havenner & Davis (inc.) l??Jt N.w.
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